Despite its many shortcomings, the term DCIS is still widelyusedforbreastlesions.Thisisindramaticcontrastto theadoptionofthemorelogicaldestinationofintraepithelial neoplasia in other organs, including the cervix, vagina, and vulva, where the terms mild, moderate, severe dysplasia and carcinomainsituhavebeenreplacedbygrades1-3cervicalin-traepithelialneoplasia(CIN),vaginalintraepithelialneoplasia, andvulvarintraepithelialneoplasia,respectively.Eveninthe prostateandpancreas,thetermsprostaticintraepithelialneoplasia and pancreatic intraepithelial neoplasia, proposed recently,havegainedwideacceptance.Webelievethatitistime toabandonthedesignationofcarcinomainsituandtounify theintraductalproliferations/alterationsunderthedesignation of intraepithelial neoplasia for mammary lesions that constituteriskfactors(albeitofdifferentmagnitude)forsubsequent development of invasive carcinoma. The term intraepithelial neoplasiahasbeenacceptedasanalternativetoAIDH/DCIS fortheintraductalproliferationsandastheoptimaldesignationforthespectrumofALH/LCIS(WHO2003) [5] .
DearEditor:
The term 'Ductal Carcinoma in Situ' is extensively used in internationalliteraturetodescribeanheterogeneousgroupof breastlesions.WewouldliketosharewithyouandthereadersofOnkOlOgiesomeconcernsabouttheappropriatenessof thisterminology.
Conventional classification of intraductal proliferative lesions of the breast has subdivided this heterogeneous group of pathological entities into non-cancer (intraductal hyperplasia(IDH),andatypicalintraductalhyperplasia(AIDH)), andcancer('DCIS',grades1,2,and3).Thisclassificationhas proposedandimpliesamultistepmodelinbreastcarcinogenesisfromnormaltoinvasivecarcinomaviaIDH,AIDH,and grades 1-3 DCIS. Molecular alterations observed in grade 1 DCISaresignificantlydifferentfromthoseobservedinhighgrade DCIS, however, suggesting independent and at least twoandpossiblymoreparallelpathways [1] .
Unfortunately, the conventional classification system has a number of disadvantages. The first is interobserver variability andlackofreproducibility [2] .Forexample,thedifferentiation ofAIDHfromlow-gradeDCIS [3] ishighlyobserverdependent resultinginsignificantdifferencesinpatientmanagement.Basically ignored in the conventional classification is that the term 'carcinoma'(DCIS)hasatremendouspsychologicalimpactfor womenwiththedisease(andtheirrelatives)whomayfeelanxiety,emotionalstress,anddepressionassociatedwiththisdiagnosis [4] .Thethirdproblemisthatthediagnosisof'carcinoma'maybe associatedwiththeriskofover-treatment,apossibilitythatper-
